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CONSECRATING COD'S' HOUSE

Haoecoin Park Methodist Ohurch Dedicated
by Bishop Fowler.-

POWcRFUL

.

SERMON ON CHRIST EXALTED

Mnn r Itmlffiilllrnnt n* tlio Ant Almighty
( loil * Huhllmo ( Irnrp Twplvn Thou-

mind Dollnrn 1'lnilgeil Townril tlio
Church Drill.

The members of the I lanscoml'ark Metho-

dist
¬

Episcopal church nro well pleased with
tlio events of yesterday. Their handsome
now church was dedicated , a debt of 130.10
was wiped out , and this congregation has set-

out upon Unit which appears to bo a widened
and moro promising Hold of usefulness.-

Tlio
.

attr.ictlvo and commodious edifice oc-

cupies

¬

a commanding location at the corner
of Twenty-ninth street and Wool worth
avenue , Just ono block from the northeast
corner of Hanscom park. It Is rl'jht In the
center of ono of tlio very best residence dis-

tricts
¬

In the entire cltv. The building Is a
brick and frame structure , the llrst story
being of brick and the second of wood. There
are two towers on the front , through the
bases of which largo double entrances open
the way to the main auditorium. The as-

sembly room proper will furnish scats for
nearly !XX ) people , and the largo Sunday
school room on the llrst floor will scat f ully 4UO.

The church Is llnlshcd In oak and is provided
with an elegant plpo organ , a pastor's study ,

class rooms and all the equipments without
which a modern church Is incomplete. On-
an adjoining lot stands n neat and comforta-
bio parsonage also belonging to this congre-
gation.

¬

. The entire property Is valued at
$40KK( ) . and when the .subscriptions taken
yesterday have been collected the congrega-
tion

¬

will then bo just 10,000 in debt. With
church people who know what it is to pull
through a tight place financially , and par-
ticularly

¬

Methodists , this will bo looked
upon as a very comfortable situation.-

Tlio
.

spasmodic snow storm of the caily
morning did not interfere In the least with
the dedication. Tlio church was Illled to
the doors with people from all parts of the
city ,

Preliminary Service * .

The first music from the new organ in the
presence of a congregation was heard In tlio
voluntary played i by Miss lloiiltcr as the
opening excrcisn of tlio dedication program.
The Instrument is admirably suited to the

the church. It isnot powerful , but
exceptionally sweet in quality of tone andrs-
in dvcry way an ideal organ for church music
in a building of moderate s

During the rendition of the voluntary
nishop Fowler , Elder Clomlenning , Uev. W.-
1C.

.

. Brans , Kov U. 1C. Tindall , Kev. C. T.
Webster , Kov. Alfred Ilodgetts and other
Methodist clergyman came in and took seats
in the pulpit and within the chancel railing.
The pulpit was beautifully decorated with
palms and largo vases of full blown roses.

The choir , composed of Mrs. Urquhart ,
soprano ; Mi.ss .losio Crouch , contralto ; Mr.-
AVlll

.

Slovens , tenor , and Mr. 1. Cook , bass ,

followed the voluntary with Warren's To-
Deum , which was very acceptably sunir.

Prayer was offered by Kev. W. 1C. Deans ,

and after singing by the entire congregation
Kov. William 1? Murray , p.istorof thochurch ,

made a few remarks touching the pioneers
in the work of building up the church. lie
said much of the credit should bo ascribed to
the faithful pastors and other workers who
had stood nolily by the church in its infancy
Kov. Dr. I'holps , now of California ; Kov.
Charles W , Savidgc , now pastor of the
People's church : Kov. II. II. Millard , the
llrst pastor of Ilanscom park church , and
Kov. George M. Brown , now at Fremont ,
who had been pastor of the church for live' years all of these should have a generous
share of credit for establishing and building
up this church.

Kliler Clomlenning and Kev. Ilodgetts as-
sisted

¬

in the preliminary exercises , and
Bishop Fowler preached the sermon. The
word painting that the bishop presented to
his audience was a masterpiece. It was
drawn with a strong background , and the
Mulshing touches brought the principal
llguro in the picture to the front In a fasci-
nating

¬

manner. The theme was the exalta-
tion

¬

of Jesus Christ based upon a text from
the second chapter and ninth verso of the
epistle to the Phillippians , which reads as
follows ; "Wherefore God also hath highly
exalted Him and given Him a name which is
above every name. "

( lirltt's Wonderful Mnjrsty.
The speaker said ho was conscious of the

litter helplessness of a human being in at-
'tcmpting

-
to exalt Jesus Christ. The Jews

had exalted Him , but it was by lifting Him
upon the cross. As compared with the way
God had exalted Ills beloved Son the exalta-
tion

¬

of Christ by mere human instrumental-
ittes was weak and trilling beyond the power
Of words to describe.-

"A
.

little ant crawling at my feet , " said
the speaker , "might stop and look at mo ,
but how could It affect my happiness by-

i turning to the right or to the left ? lull-
nltcly

-

below the ant am I when I attempt to
look up at tlio great God of the universe.
Some men seem to think that God almighty
ought to como out and stand in front ol
their houses and ask them what they will
have. It is an infinite wonder to mo that
wo have over been permitted to offer up our

i weak praises to God. Think of King
Pharaoh , the grandest type of the monarch
the world has over seen , riding out with his
Soldiers dashing on before to make way for
their sovereign ; think of King Pharaoh
stopping his royal chariot to ect down by
tlio road side for the purpose of receiving
from the hand of a beggar a few shining
stones picked up out of the dust. That
would bo a picture which would strike the
worm with wonder and a wo. But look al
the greater ono. Behold the great God , who
cradles all the suns and planets in the hol-
low

¬

of His hand , condescending to stoop to a
poor fallen being lilco man and offer htm
happiness and life eternal. Wo ought to bo
ashamed of ourselves that wo ever though
of such a thing as to deny Christ or that wo
over refused to praise Him. "

Hero the speaker took up the gradual prop
nratlon that had been going on for ages for
the appearance of Christ upon the earth.-

l'r
.

imrliiR tlin World ,

"Coining events cast their shadows before
them , " said the bishop.'Wo are not oftei.
surprised by great events If wo read cor-
rectly

¬

the signs of the times. Wo look over
the material that is heaped up around w here
a building is going to bo erected , and from
the character of tlio timbers or the stone wo
judge of the structure that Is to bo raised.
It took a goad while to put the world In or¬

der for the reception of Jesus Cnrlst. The
preparation went on for thousands of years.
Age after ago the prophets gave to the
world glimpses of the coming redeemer.
Outstuo of the bible the preparation : was
going on , The thought of the woes was
potting rlpo for the event. Great Plato had
lived and died crj ing , 'I was born in ignor-
ance

¬

, I hnvo lived In uncertainlty ; oh , thou
cause of causes , pity mo.1 The head of the
world was sick , the body "was full of sores.
Look how the armies of Philip and Alex-
ander

¬

triumphed over every opposition , car-
rying

¬

the Greek language to every nation in
the civilized woi Id , All this was in prepara ¬

tion for the progress of Christianity-
."It

.

Is a great thing to have n desirable lan-guage spread over the earth. It Is Just now
n serious question as to whether it would
not pay to swiul money in teaching the
Chinese the English language before at-
tempting

-
to Christianize them. I can take

you to Islands of the sea where the nativelanguage of the Inhabitants furnish 100 dlf-
.ferent

.
ways by which n heathen can tell

how to kill his father , but there is not a
single word in the entire dialect that ex-
presses

¬

the thought suggested by our En-
pllsh

-

word mercy. There is very little use
for us to waste money trying to Christianize
n people like that until wu tench them tbo-
Fngllsh language. So the spread of the
Greek language was .1 wonderful stride In
the preparation for the reception of Chris *

tianlty. "
rorortinnm of ClirUt.

The speaker then glanced at the work per-
formed

¬

In this great plan of preparation by
Noah * ml Mos.es and Saul of Tarsus. * * w-

consldorca Noah the greatest of the llsuros-
In the early dawn of civilization. Some pco-
plo lookeilflilly at the sins and mistakes that
Noah hail committed. That was natural-

."If
.

ion have over hoard anything bad
about a man and somebody mentions his
nrtmo that disreputable thing that you have
heard about him vfUl bo the first thing to

comp Into your mind Thin li ono of the con *

S ( ' | tH'iuTi of Bin In tlio world. Hut I can sco-
tliti llRiiro n f that Krnml old patriarch , No.ih ,
iwity back lliern In the early twilight of the
vorfd. Look how It rlioi alxivo the stir-

roundhiurl
-

What a faith In Hod dcMtlto the
c ts ami tlio Juur.s of the tieoplo with whom
10 lived Hut ho was only n panting mes-

senger
¬

running along the dusty roud In ml-
vancoof

-

the chariot of his King. "
In the aamo manner the speaker reviewed

Lho mission and thu work of Moses , Saul of-
rarsiis nnd others. They were all but pant-
ng

-
messengers r mning In advance of tlio

treat Redeemer amUKIng.
The bishop entered upon an eloquent pas-

sage
¬

descriptive of Christ's arrival upon tbo
earth and the singing of the hosts In he.iveii-
.I'licro

.

was no society on earth for Jesus , so
10 brought lilt companions along In the per-

sonnel
¬

of the heavenly hosts. Jesus was ac-
cused

¬

of eating with publicans and sinners ,

is though he could have citen with any
iiiinan being who was not a shiner.-

"Wo
.

had no society for Him , " said the
speaker , "so ho went to the common people.
The scholars of earth were mere idiots , the
nllllonalres of earth were tbo veriest old
lacks nnd paupers , the saWts of earth were

clothed in rags , and Its kings were a sot of
tramps and begcrs as compared with the
glorious company which Christ left when he
came to earth.1

The bishop was very earnest and some-
what

¬

dramatic at this point , and bis words
seemed to thrill the audience to u remark-
ible

-
degree. lie described the scene of

Christ leaving the throne of plory and the
companionship of the heavenly host to asso-
ciate with sinful and degraded man. What
a humiliation , nnd yet It was God's of
exalting Ills own Son. Ho was saving souls
that were Immortal.-

Tlia
.

Soul Illrnml.
The speaker took up the thought of eter-

nity
¬

ami dwelt upon Its meaning In an elo-
quent

¬

manner. The building In which ho
stood would llnally crumble to dust , the cltv-
of Omaha would bo only a heap of ruins , the
great earth Itself would bo wiped out and
the stars burn to the bottom of their
sockets. Tlio sun would run his Html course
and he no more , but the Immortal soul would
live on. Christ suffered and died and rose
again for the salvation of the human race
and by this great sacrifice Ho had been ex-
alted.

¬

. H was God's wn > of bringing out of
humanity and sacrlllce the very highest form
of exaltation.

The bishop closed by expressing a hope
that those before him might all llnd In the
saving power of Christ a salvation that
would preserve their souls through the
wreck of matter and the crush of worlds
throughout all eternity.-

Air.
.

. John Dale then presented a statement
of the linaneial condition of the church , ile
said they wanted to raise Sl'J.OOO , and Bishop
Fowler took up the work of securing the
necessary subscriptions. In a little over an
hour the entire sum was pledged , and tlio
closing exercises of the dedication were ob-
served.

¬

.

In the evening there was a sort of a plat-
form

¬

meeting in which prominent laymen
from other churches took part , and the
bishop also delivered an interesting and
timely address. It was , as a whole , a red
letter day for the members and friends of
the Ilanscom Park Methodist church.-

Kiithcr

.

Mrop
Than take in any other form is what many

people thlnlc , and Parks' tea is made for Just
those folks. It cures constipation , and though
not n cathartic , moves the bowels every day.-
Ml

.
druggists.-

SlT.Cr.VI.

.

, LOW ItATUS-

To Inlitlf , Aln-
.On

.

Monday , March ( i , my second ex-
cm

-
sion will leave Council BlulTs for

Mobile , Ala. 000,000 acres of choice
farming and fruit growing lands along
the line of the Mobile & Ohio R. R. at
from 1.30 to 5.00 per acre. Stop over
privileges at all pointy south of Jackson ,
Tenn. For further information and a-

dcbcriptivo land folder call on or write
J. R. Rira ,

Room 201 Merriam Blcck ,
Council BlulTs , la.-

Chr.ip

.

KitloH for thu liKiufcunitlon.
For the inauguration of Cleveland and

Stevenson ut Washington on March 4 ,

excursion tickets , reading via Baltimore
& Ohio railroad , "Tho Picturesque
Route,1' will bo placed' m tulo at the
ticket ofllces of , principal railroads of the
west , a-j well as the ticket olllces of tlio
Baltimore & Ohio company. Tlio faro
from Chicago -will bo 17.50 for the
round trip. These tickets will bo bold
from February 28 to March 3 inclusive ,

find will be valid for return journey until
March 8 inclusive.

The Baltimore & Ohio is the shortest
route to Washington from nearly all
points west. Its trains are vostinuled
from end to end , and carry Pullman
sleeping cars.-

No
.

railroad in America is bettor
equipped than the Baltimore & Ohio to
transport with dispatch , safety and com-
fort

¬

the largo crowds which will visit
Washington to witness the inauguration
ceremonies. Its long experience in
transporting crowds to former inaugura-
tions

¬

, Grand Army of the Republicen ¬

campments , Knights Templar conclaves
nnd similar gatherings on an extensive
scale , will prove most valuable in ar-
ranging

¬

for the coming inauguration.
For more detailed information as to

rates , time of trains , etc. , apply to L. S.
Allen , assistant general passenger agent ,
The Rookery , Chicago , or O. P. Mc-
Carty

-
, assistant passenger

agent , Cincinnati , O'

LOW 11ATU KXCUUSION-

To Houston , Tex. , mill Ilotiirn 835OO ,

My eleventh special excursion to Hous-
ton

¬

, Tex. , will leave Omaha Monday ,

.February 27 , 1893. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until Juno I. Transit limit 15 days
in each direction and good to stop over
nt pleasure.

For all particulars , address R. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, 42. ) Runigo Building , Omnhn.-

Itork

.

Ihliuul ICoutc.
Low rates to Washington , D. C. , nnd

return , account of the inauguration.
Take the "World's Fair Special , " leav-
ing

¬

Omaha Union depot at 4:40: p. m.
This is the most elegantly equipped and
best train in every respect between
Omaha and Chicago. Tickets on bale
Februaiy 2Sth , March 1st and 2nd.
Ticket otllco 1002 Farnnm street.
Tim Iliirlritoii'8! | 4i 15 ( i , in. Train for

Clilrago
Arrives in that city at 8:25: a. in. ; carries
magnificent sleeping , reclining chair
and dining cars , and is the Hnest and
most comfortable train between Omaha
and the World's fair city.

The Burlington's dully service to Den-
ver

¬

, Kansas Cltj and St. Louis is equally
fcatibfactory.

Ticket olllco 1223 Furnum St.

Auction , ruriiltiire , Auction.
Tuesday , February 28. I'.tOG' Capitol

avenue , 10 n. m. , contents of nn elegant
house , folding beds , book cases , side-
board , range , carpets , curtains , bed room
suites , etc. This is a chattel mortgage
Mile and everything must bo sold. Come
early and don't miss it. R. Wells ,

Auctioneer.-

Sco

.

the cclobraten Sonmer piano nt
Ford & Charlton Music Co. , 150S Dodge.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 01IA1IA

Carpenter's Llvory Barn Totally Destroyed

by Fire Yesterday ,

TWO WOMEN HAVE TO ESCAPE BY WINDOWS

Hccoml Story Content * Ilunipd llonvy I.OH-

nnd Llylit limiriiiic <- Drunken Tougha
Terrorize n Street Cur Motor-

mint Itidly llciiton. |

Carpcutcr's flvcrybarn on Twenty-fourth
street , between II and O , was totally de-

stroyed
¬

by lire yesterday afternoon. The
alarm was given about 1 o'closk mil the city
llro department , tosrothor with those of
Hammond , Swift and the stock yards com-

piny
-

, promptly responded. Chief Galilean ,

with a hose cart and a hook nnd ladder
truck of the Omaha department , was also at
work in an Incredibly short time. It was
only by the best of work tint the Iliimes
were confined to the barn , as the upper story
was all nblazo before it was known.

The building was a two story and base-
ment

¬

frame structure ISO feet long , anil It
contained fifty head of horses , seventy tons
of hay , 'JOO bushels of corn and over 1,000
bushels of oats , besides carriages , cutters ,

harness and all the accessories of a well
regulated livery. The front end of the upper
story was llttcd up for living rooms and was
occupied by the proprietor's family. Mrs.
Carpenter and her mother , 70 years of ago ,

were fo'-ceJ.' to seek safety by climbing
through a window and down a ladder , as
egress by waj of the stairs was cut off be-
fore

¬

they were aware that the building was
on lire , ,

Tlio lire is supposed to have started In the
wash room in tlio northeast corner of the
llrst lloor , as that WMS the only llro In the
rear end of the building where It is known
the bhi70 originated.-

Tlio
.

horses were all saved and all the car-
riages

¬

on the llrst lloor and most of the
harness , carriages and cutters stored away
on the second lloor went with the buildingas
did all the hay and grain and Mr. Carpen-
ter's

¬

household goods , only a few small arti-
cles

¬

being saved by pitching them out of the
windows. *

The alley in rear of the barn is only eight
feet wide and is lined with small cottages ,

but only ono was allowed to burn. The occu-
pants

¬

tumbled out In a hurry and soon had
their effects lying alnut in piles In the mud.-
In

.

less than two hours they all moved back
Into their houses with ono exception. A
small fr.imo residence at the southeast cor-
ner

¬

of the barn was gutted.
Jammed up against the north wall of the

barn was Dolczol's new two-story brick
saloon. The proprietor hustled his stock of
liquors and fixtures into the street , but his
building still stands , though the back stair-
way

¬

is burned , the upper floor Hooded and
three feet of water in the basement. His
loss will bo light.-

On
.

the south side was a frame building
owned by C. Jettor and occupied by John
Schwcnscn as a saloon. Ho also threw his
goods into the street , only to carry them
back again.

The lire boys and sDmo of the citizens came
out of the fight covered with glory and grime
from head to foot , the very best kind of
work being done by all who lent a helping
hand. A good water pressure , no wind ,
snow on roofs and good cftldent work on the
part of the various flro companies combined
lo prevent what might have been a disas-
trous

¬

conflagration.
The barn was owned by Li. J. Carpenter ,

proprietor of the business , ami was built
onlv a little more than a year ago. at a cost
of0fiOO. The loss will roach about &) ,000
with only $3.f 00 insurance. The insurance
was all on the building. Mr. Carpenter
says he will rebuild at once.

Injured While I'riiti'rtliiK 1iiaseiiRors.
Motorman Charles Martin and Conductor

P. Goodall were roughly handled by three
South Omaha toughs as they were coming to
this city in'chargo of the last train Saturday
night. Mat Storrott , Sam Bowers and James
O'Leary arc the names elvc'n by the of-

fenders
¬

, who were aftoward arrested. '

They nad been at a Thirteenth street
dance ntut had In their company some
females , with whom they were acting
scandalously In presence of a crowded car.-
At

.
the corner of Twenty-fourth and Vlnton

streets Conductor Goodall respectfully
asked them to behave or get oft the car ,
when they showed light. The car was stop ¬

ped , nnd Motorman Martin stepped inside
with the brass lever or crank in his band to
assist the conductor if necessary. In the
crowded car the conductor had a poor show ,
and the rowdies got the better of the crow ,
snatching the heavy metal lover out of the
hands of the motorman and beating him
over the head with it , cutting him up in a
fearful manner. Several South Omaha men
were on board the car , including Acting
Mayor Walters , but none of them seemed to
think It his duty to assist the crew.

When the car reached N street the bat-
tered

¬

men went to a surgeon's office and had
their wounds dressed. The three roughs
were soon In the city Jail , ono bf them being
taken in a I&iilroad avenue sporting house
and the other two In Adams' restaurant , and
yesterday morning were taken to Omaha.-

Mnglo

.

City Gossip.
Council meeting this evening.-
Hon.

.
. A. L. Sutton Sundaycd at'bomo.-

J.
.

. C. Carley , who has been seriously ill for
some weeks , is now on the road to health.-

Mr.
.

. and * Mrs. Clark Sheldon , who had
been guests of their cousin , Mrs. O. K. Pad-
dock

¬

, since last Tuesday , returned homo
Sunday morning.

John Briggs , a young man employed at
Swift's packing house , tore his left hand se-
verely

¬

on a nail while assisting at the llro-
yesterday. . Dr. Kirkpatrick sewed up the
wound.

Edwin Brown Graham , the popular chalk
talker , will deliver ono of his uhuruotcrlstlc
lectures at the United Presbyterian church
this evening. The proceeds will gdMnto the
treasury of the ladles' Mite society.

Sam Kidd , an employe of Fail-bank , Morse
& Co. , while adjusting n now scale at ono of
the packing houses , slipped and was caught
under the Jaw of a meat hook , tearing his
face clear to the temple in a frightful man ¬

ner. Dr. Kirkpatrick pieced up the ragged
countenance and his patient is doing well.-

J.
.

. Kiley and William Sullivan are in the
city Jail for disturbing the pcaco of the
Fourth ward , especially in the neighbor ¬

hood of Fred Armlt's saloon , where they
thre itened to shoot the proprietor because
ho refused to sell them drinks. Arndt
know his customers nnd was sure they were
full enough for ono night. Upon refusal
Hiloy pulled a gun , but never got time to use
it. A physician sewed up u rip in Hiloy's
scalp received in the. fracas.-

C.

.

. II. Murray is all tangled up In a scrape
which will make it necessary for him to ex-
plain

-
to Judge Fowler this morning. When

Murray was doing time in the county jail his
name was John Saturday It is
alleged , ho took a sowing machine belonging
to J. Itobinson , his landlord , and sold it to S.
M. Press. Uoblnson complained to the po ¬

lice , whereupon Murray paid the money back
to Press nnd returned the machine before
the police found him. Hoblnson , having his
machine back again , declined to prosecute ,
and the man was booked as a vagrant.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel salvo will euro them-

.rniuTiil

.

SiTilccs of Kufus Hutch ,

Nnw YOUK , Fob , 'Ji5 , The funeral services
over the body of Uufus Hatch , were held to-

day
¬

at his late homo at Spuyton Duyvil.

the only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Dsed in MilliTas of. Homes-rACL.Years the Standard *

Many Mends of rttho decease. ! , Mio know
him when ho wtw A - power on Wall street ,
attended the tu-rvlhu. The lloral offerings
were many nnd Ufautlful. The Interment
took place thlHunlternoon , In Woodlawn-
cemetery. .

OOUIWSOA.L13NDAR.-

Tmlny'ft

.

< lrl t ftmtlio Mill * of the Uotl.
The call for todaytls as follows :

LAW IIOOM WX.'J .ItJIHIK SCOT-
T.2p.201McUnvorlorrs

.

Sloan , Johnson As Co.
30-15 Hyde VH Ki'llt.
30-77 Onmhfi I'tlntlng company vs Ua-

rniH3Walla
-

.
) vs ( tanner.

30-107 OtnnliaTtnn are Manufacturing com ¬
pany viKdunrdfi Humor company.

30-114 Wliulan vs Omaha lirowlng assocla-
30125

-

Mutual Ijoan and Trust company vs
ArKiMMi.

311-175 American Loan nnd Trust company
vsHtratton.-

Ul'i'JlVHelvlir
.

vs Troltr.
an-313-Kussell v* Huvsjl-
l.30107AlIen

.
vsdiotto.-

SOaou
.

Km ly Times Distilling company vs
Grotto-

.ao'JinC'olm
.

vs Commercial National bank.
an-'JQU-KriiHt vs Hi ration.
30-251 Itoso vs (Irone.
30-202 Pali-banks , Morro k Co. , vs (Joodlet &

Johnson ,

30-284-Dunn vsltocder.
8113021 lovoa vi Wes-
t.3030'Jrahl

.
' ! & Sons Kdwimls & Co.

8(1-327( Wlnspuiir vs Oi lllln.
3-33D-Mc'iil( o vs Knllon.
3ll-347-niaha National bank vsMcCoiinell ]

30-371-1'nMoii vs Ulmln-
n.30300Ulsin

.

vs .Missouri 1'nclllc llallroad-
company. .

31-0 Keith vs Hearing.
31-25 . [ onsen vs Anderson.
31-32-rirsl National bunk vs E. M. Hulso-

company. .
31-77 Lee , Clark Andresen Hardware com-pany

¬

vs Morils'in.
31-93 Johnson vs 1'otorson.-

IAW
.

IIOOM SO. 3 JUlKin DAVIS-
.CS3

.

Yclsor vs Omaha Street -Hallway com ¬

pany.-
UHlfl4

.

Trwln vsSrhall.
28-lim-Woods vs Murphy.
J8-2BH-Jliirk vs Welshans.
28-304 llurku vs Way-
.28332Matlsun

.

VH Omaha Street Hallway
conipiny-

.28330Mn
.

.on vs South Omaha ;
28-853 S 'Irvo vs Stteesoy.
28-37 1-S-iiy vs Murphy.
20-102-Dxof y vs ( lns.
2M22! Hector & Wllliulmy company vs

Scott.
29-149 I'axton vs C'onlcv.
29-105 Crelchton vs Sherwoo-
d.29213IIayes

.

vs Illcks.
20-270 II Isl.ip vs .Midland Minim ? company .
2U-357 Warner vs Omaha National bank.
29-8(30( Wo id vs Onriha Tlnwiiro .Manufac ¬

turing company.
29-381 Itnrr vs Anderson.
30-0 Nebraska Land and Investment com-

uany
-

vs Miner-
.30G4

.

M.inlny vs Clarke.
30-07 Sindi'inmn vs Sullivan.
30-71 Walter A. Wood Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

Mollno , Mllburn , Stoddai-d .t Co.
LAW ItOOM NO. 4 .IITIKIK FKIK1US-

O.V.G118IiCled
.

Pile llrlclc Maniifactuilng
cnmii'iny vs Thompson.

8-331 Cunningham vs I'tiller.-
1B17D

.
Cohui n vs SalMniry.

10-2 Ki-i'd vs Hire.
22-210 Monourk & Co. vs Wilkinson.
28-27 I'nmrsjii , Tulcott & C'o. vs llanna.
23-132 Mechanlc-i and Traders bank vs

.

23289Hllllui vs Ili'llman.
LAW IIOOM NO. 5 jninn onnnN.

25-310 (lsnev Live StjokUomml-Hlon com-
pany

¬

vs I'addocK-
.272(53Hni

.
( baph vs Shl-lds.

27-811 (ijtrcliniann vs Wyotl-
i.2G27Ul'urvN

.
v- ( Mmm-

i.27823llynn
.

vf 'I'hivoll.
27-335 L-javemvorth vs Central Loan and

Tiust company-
.Q733Gl'iittor

.
vs Nldny.

27-303 United .States .Masonic Itenevolent
associations 1ioss.

28-39 Omaha Driving Park association vs
Hood.

28-2( Underload vs Stein.
28-07 Nebraska | ; nnd !

bank vs Stt-wait.
28-115 llondi'sen vs Schneldennan.
28-1 J8 Tucker i vs Omaha Stieot Hallway

company.
28-150 United States National bank vs

Johnson.
EQUITY BOOM NO. G .IUIX1E 1IOPEWCM *

29-225 ltli"-er vsSlonmn.
30-373 dm k v* Jacobvo-
n.30385HavN

.
ff I'liuotte.

30-304 Wikellol: l Vs lllaer.-
31GKolth

.
vs Dueling ,

Once introduced into
families , Johann HolTs Malt Ex-

tract
¬

is a blessing in many ways.
Weakly infants have been miracu-
lously

¬

raised from infancy to boy-

hood
¬

or girlhood through its in-

strumentality.
¬

. It is not infre-
quent

¬

to find that nearly all the
physical ills of life are the bane
of juvenility the inheritance , for
the most part , of ancestral weak ¬

ness. Very often the heredita-
ment

¬

is distinctly traceable to an
invalidated fathe'r or sickly
mother. A year or two , at any
rate , of Johann Hoff's Malt E&-
tract would be sufficient to allay
the worst fears and build up a
constitution equal to the strong ¬

est. Mothers when nursing and
children in the earliest days of
their childhood cannot do better
than persist in a course of Joliann-
Hoff's Malt Extract. And fre-

quently
¬

it has happened in fami-

lies
¬

, on the principle that what is
" sauce of the goose is sauce for
the gander ," that many acquired
complaints have been in relieved
and cured by having recourse to
this world-wide desideratum. A
child taking Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract has been known to be so
sensitive of Its beneficial action
that a fatherdriven into nervous
debility by> the worries and

-anxieties ofi'lHfe has found it a
wonderful restorative , and the
constant donor of his requisite
daily vitality. Beware of imita-
tions.

¬

. The genuine has the sig-

nature
¬

of "johann Hoff" on the
neck of everyj bottle. Eisner &

Mendelson Caj agents , New York

KENNEDY CAUTION.KE-

NNEDY'S
.

rj WrypUvftf-
G EAST INDIA BITTEHS

Arc NBVHIl Sold
IN IIUI.K ,

ONLY IN BOTTLES
WITH

DR. R.W. BAILE1

Teeth Filial Witt
out Pain !> 11-
1la ton larjat-

lon.
-

.

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or
Dnngor.-

A

.

Full Sel of Teeth on llubbjr for 55.1)) .

Perfect minr.iatool Tooth oxtrictJl la thi"U . Wiartea In tbo OTonln ; o { . , ni-

fra ItcmoTablo llrlJ3-
.lS.SSlmSSiof

.| ? Kl.ilblo Klu.tlo IMtt )
All work warr nte4Jn ropreianlo-

J.Ofdco
.

Third FloorPaxton 3lo3jrT-
elopbono lOSi. lHlb and Karniiu Sti

Take eUrator or lUUrnarlroa IDlti St. entrju ) .

ni.lD Unmlm Knrtlwnru eoniiKiny vs Wilt-

fll10TUniH'on TH Muriiliv.
31UIlcnlch; | VH fonni-ll.
lHUTrliiillunSiuiLr.) .

31.5 llniiiitiin| Ijiunbvr conuinny v Ood-

.il.ill
-

Onlay vflOmitlm.
ni-ll llrt-on v Itoys.
ni-no Mntnii r CiiotMir.
3104Orlllltlm xs I'nrrU.
31.07llurllitt vs DuVlcrn.
.ll-uO-Mollnlo vs I.ynnin.
91-107 Miitinil liivi'Mtincnt company vs

Jonnxon.-
.111'J5

.

9nydcr vs Wontworth.
.

31 101-Murltltth HavliiRs bank vs Spotts-
oo

-
> l.
31-177 Aniivs vs iinliimun lu-lri of WiwiN.
31 'J01 Wyntt-llulliird Iiiinibor ooniptinyvs lioniiy-
.aia.ia

.
Clolnirno vs OoiiKltm rotinty.

31'Jill Doll vs Douulns county.
3130! I'untlt VH Dotii-lns county.-

KQUITV
.

IIOOM NO. 7 JUI ) 1C IllVINR.
2-184!) Ulobu Loan nnd Titistcoinp.iny vs

ItlOWIl-
.30H1

.

Shliitiinn vs rri-ncli.
30-100 A voiiilct vs C'owln.
30-130 llntulilnson vs Umalm ,

30-18'J Cunnlnisliiuii vs Allen-

.If

.

you have piles Io) Witt's Witch Huzcl
salvo will surely euro you-

.o
.

Not I IT-

.Mr.
.

. W. A. Tuproll , Into iniinnirur of
the Hoyn Plioto Supply Co. , is no

connected witli t-uirt firm from
tills diiy on. Mr. L. J. ITcincmnn will
Bucccod him tind honooforth transact
nil btiHinoss for the company.

Tin : HIJYN PHOTO. SUPI-LY Co.-
Fob.

.

. 25th , 181M.

Miss 12. II. Ton-ill , dressmaker , re-
moved

-
from U109 Djtiglas to 2olH Far-

na in.

Sco Dentist koi in.10 M 41 Barker blk-

If you road this , you will not bo de-
ceived.

¬

. Good things luivo always boon
Coun'iM-foitoil tmd Imitated nrticlcs
without merit novor. Wo c'uitioiied
you hist week apainst the imitations of
CAllTEH'S LITTLI2 L1VI2U PILLS.
Nobody likes to bo doueivud so don't
foi-ffot the caution risk for CAllTEH'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS , insist upon
havingCAUTEll'S. . nnd BOO that
you get them. Don't forpot the cau-
tion

¬

don't bo dccoivod.-
A

.

POSITIVE CURE FOR SICK HEAD-
ACHE.

-

.

Small Pill Small Dose Small Price

7JTfTftlTS! ! "
"It is delicious. The wonder to me-

is that the foreign adulterated waters
have any sticcesful sale in this country
when we have so Delicious a Native
ll'ater, which , beside its qualities as a
table water , contains so valuable an
ingredient as LITHIA. VS. . C. HlNE-
.M.D.

.
. , Philadelphia.-

"I
.

have had a long experience in the
treatment of Kidney Diseases with
LONDONDERRY and am pleased
to add my testimonial , although I think
it unnecessary from the fact that the
Effects of the Water Speak More Elo-
quently

¬

than any Words which I might
utter. I prize it very highly in all cases
of Chronic Rheumatism or" other mani-
festations

¬

of the condition known as
the 'Lithic Acid Diathesis.1 I have
used the water extensively in my prac-
tice

¬

, and intend to continue the use ofi-

t. . " [ I. N. DANFOKTH , A. M. , M. D. ,
Prof. Pathology and Renal Diseases ,
Women's Med. College , Chicago-

.Londonderry

.

Liiliia Spring Water Go ,,

MARVIN TRUSSES

The Best TrussladBllOLn-
nsoltstipuottB tlio nbdomo nnd com-
prosscH

-
the rupture so us touring the broken

purls together and olTeeta cure. I'rlvuto room
for BuliiK trusses. Lady In attendance forludy customers.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Surgical Instruments urn ) Medical Supplies

114 S. 13th St. , next Postolllc-

o.fMatiopal

.

u. s. DEi'OsrroitY , OMA.HA , XKU.

Capital $100,000

Surplus $ G5,000C-

filrcrn nncl niractors HonrW , Vntoi , prsil H.iI-
t. . O-CuKhlnii. vlca pruslilaiu ; U a , Murtoj , vV. V-

MOTBO John ri. Colllm J. N. iL I'atrlsi ; I.J.tU ..-

1llccti , malilor.
THE IRON BANK. _

FREE ! GIVEN AWAY ! FREE !

TWELVE-ROW PUZZLE !

We Oder Valuable Prize * (or Its SoluNyil-
Ha 8 You Had One ? If not , call at once upon the

Leading I'urnlshine Goods Dealers of your
city who will supply you Free ol Coil ,

UlIfflODBOHYflOBCOLUR-

tIs if fb? (
It ought to be If you weir a 35-cent collar ; for

this brand of collars Is the very best value that
can be had for 25 cent-

s.CLUETT
.

, GOON & CO-

.Omaha's

.

a

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AHD HOWARD STS-

.Ollooms

.

( nt WM per dir-
10

-

Hooraa t M 00 per rtnr.
10 Ilroms wllb Hath at W.OJ pcrdif.-
tOltooma

.

with Until nt 13 oO to JI5)p3r d r

OPENED AUGUST1st
noiiern In Itotnuct.

Furnlilieil Thronetliout-

C. . S. ERB. Prop.

The only liotol In the o'ty' with liot and cold
WHtor and atoani heat In eirory roe m-

Tublo aud UlultiK room sortico unaurpassod.

BATES 2.60 TO $4.0'0.-

Suoclal

.

ratoaon application.-
B.

.

. SILUOWAY , Prop.

AND eltl I * > 1 o > trmllnz ) la-
prlateJlcMim t v13eiuVf.Mltlfitiuu out | iiitucr

> n l loltoJuceJ out roodi. Steldy tniplojmeiil
< nnmiALAfcan unUTUA I Y'.lVKTerj THV . L

I to comptltnt cxrtnni. I on'l deUjr motnenl but wilt OT
MEOO-ELECTHO PAD CO. . Clnolr.mll , Ohlo.y

I 111

You Must be Mistaken
Mil

if you think you've used Pcarlinc , aixl
have any fault to find with it. It must

have been something else. That some-
1 times happens. Because Pearlinc

is so well known and so popular , it
has become a household name.-

S
.

, People say " Pearline" when they
mean anything that may claim to
help, iu, washing. Perhaps you

haven't noticed and that's just where tlie trouble is. If-
you've been using the worthless or dangerous imitations , no
wonder you're out of patience. Hut don't make Pearline
suffer for it. Don't give up the good , because your disgusted
with the poor.

* Back
"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "

GOOD WIFEI YOU NEED

IIAVMONI ) ,

T1IU JKNEI.KIt.

During Lent's Best
Would it not be a good time to replenish your

society stationery ? Our colorings of paper are
very beautiful. We engrave as none others out-

side
¬

of New York. Monograms , crests and
dies furnished.

Your nuino cnnioil on 103 vlallliiKCar OB for HtO.

RAYMOND ,
riFTEIi.STII AND DOUUt.AS , OMAll V.

PERMANENTLY GUE.ED or HO PAY
WE REFER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Ml Hank of Commerce , dnaha-
.No

.
DETENTION from business. No Oporiition.

Investigate our Method , Written punrnntoo tonbsn-liltoly
-

I'uru nil kinds ( it KTTTUHKof bothr.oxoHwith ¬

out the use ot Knlfu or syringe , no iiiattor of how looy
standing ,

EXAMINATION FBEE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 H. Y. LIFE BLDG. , OMAHA , NEB ,
Send forClrculi-

ir.Marcli

.

31st tlio Rolled Solo and Edff-

oAKiCTICS , - RUBBER BOOTS ,

LUMBERMAN'S OVERS.EXCLUDERS , Etc.-
as

.
made by the

(few Jersey Rote Shoe-fa,

will bo advanced

ou tbo list price. I am western
agent.

DEALERS
. Now is the time to buy.

ZAGHAR.Y-
T. .

LINDSEXY.
1 111 HnincyStreet , Omaha

BEWARE OP FRAUD.
Ask lor , nnd limlm upon having

XV. Li. JIOUGJLiAS HllOEsi. None EC-
Uuluo

-
without . Li. Duimlaa name

niid pricu ntampod on bottom. Luolc
for It when you bur FOR-

GENTLEMEN.
bold ovurywkcro. '

.
A sewed shoo that will not rip ; Calf ,

seamless , smooth inside , more comfortable ,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals Custom-
made shoes costing from $4 to 5.

The following arc of tue same high standard of
merit :
4.00 nnd 5.00 Fine Calf , Ilnnd-Sewcd.

"
13.50 1'ollcc , Farmers nml Letter-carriers.
3.50 , 2.25 and 2.00 for Working Men.

2.00 nnd 1.75 for Youths nua Hoys.
" l.oo Hand-hewed , I FOJT

2.50 and 2.00 Uongola , ( LADIES.
1.75 for Misses-

.IT

.

13 A DUTY yon owe youruolf-
to got tbo boat value for your

mono ; . Economize In your
footwear by purchasing W.-

Jj.
.

. Douglas Slaooa , which
represent the boat value

at the prlooa advaitlaad-
csthousands can test-

ily.
¬

. Do you wear
thorn ?

, Will olvo oxrlunlvo ale to ulioo ilcnlerannil irniicriil i' ' ' ! ! ' riI , ?hrentVrllo for cululouuo. 11 not fur HIIO iiliicii nanil la ,
tifiid.HliuniHl willtli wuiuccl. I'ontiiue I'rco. W. It. JJouuliiH , JlrocUtoUfUlaBS-

.Maunor

.
AVobbor. Kelley , St for ft (Jo. . O J. Carlson , Hlliis UOIMJ.I , I , n il Newman

P. W. Or fcsy , Soutb Onnilm. .

Do you use Whisky

Sold only at Iligh-ctasi
inLeads all others Drinking Places and

Purity , Quality , Bouquet ,
Stores.D-

AULEMAND

.DrugAge and Smoothness.

4 CO.CHICAGO. .

H-o. .

For Saloln Omaha by Shopman & O'Connoll , 1Q10 Dodao Streak


